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B.A. 3rd semester (Honours) Examination, 2022 (CBCS)

Subject : Education

Course : CC-VI

(Education in British India)
Time: 3 Hours Full Marks: 60

The figures in the margin indicate full marks.
candidates are required to git'e their ansn*ers in their own words

as far as procticable.

sfuq qW q<'<tefr Tftn M*tot
"l.Arrqfr"w nelqel Fzat erzn.zr G-et frrrg qqt

1. Answer an!- ten questions from the tollouing: 2xl0=20
frcu< rv cq@ s"tE qnl< 0s< qre:

(a) Who was the Chairman of the first Inclian Education Commission? In which year Indian
Education Commission was established l

AsN eK-qT fixt a6{rl< Tot{G .. ftaea z qQ $R"iffi $r5 {tcq eftffis qn I

(b) What was the other name of Sadier Commission? Write down the name of four members
of Sadler Commission.

rylsq.K nfr{r+< qel.-< d.lI f, r qIsE.K ffi.16;a Dl.f,q{ qqHl_< ;t]{ C{({t I

(c) In which year Sreerampore Mission ancl Sreerampore College was established?

8i+m"f< fr.tq s Elnm"f< $zoq +z< aftfi <xkqr
(d) What is Charter Act?

I-d" qf{d T:1?

(e) What is 'Wardha Project'?

snt( ffi5-q;1 f,7

(f) What was 'B-Course' as recommended by Indian Education Commission (1gg2-g3)?
emq{ friq.t ffiqrffi (1882-83) ynk r q$rr< fi_m.rd, f,r

(g) What were the defects of higher education in India as pointed out by Calcuua University
Education Commission?

$B-slgl R{Rkrm{ +Rqcq BRfio oqnrfrq ffiwN @Esfr Ernq +r+tr

(h) Mention two important characteristics of Bengal Renaissance.

<T(EK d-{qtrr{c"r< rE e+g"l{ ?<FB ffiRIt I
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(i)WhatweretheCausesoforientalandoccidentalcontroversy?

41Dl s 't1.0]E1 
qR-< T',K"i fr &q t

O Why was Adam's Third Plan considered important?

qnstT< Yer "lrf,sfl'ilG Fs e+Et"F?

(k) What is meant bY Minto's Minute?

f;rcfi< frFE <qN f, mrcqt

(1) When and where was the educational conference convened by Lord curzon'l

$(< s<( F]slr 46 srcf{ fis.t qeqqq q.]<.r{ $r{ECE-{ ?

(m) In which year Ser-eent committee was established? who was the chairman of Sergent

Committee'l

TIffit $ffi $- rycE ffio 5r eE sfrF< cDTf<TiF m Ecqdz

(n) which principle u'as adopted by Lord curzon in relation to Primary Educatron'/

q1qfr-a fiq'r fua o16r m'F frfr si{ry<q +r<Qcqr I

(o)Whatu'asthepulposeofeducationaccordingto'Wood'sDespatch'?

Ezu= sl"nrcu Fls.m Geq"li fi ke z

2. Answer any fortr of the following questions: 5x4=20

FFAnf. Cn trr.;ry ffifr q15< Es< firg s

(a) Write the causes of National Educational Movement'

s'fqx Fis| EI]rq]46;K s]<qeB ffic{il

(b) Mention the major recommendations of Hr,-nter commission regardiug secondary education'

$$fr-$ Ffm q-"irf qr6f< +fr-tr+< Tll q'ilfr{efr E-cmq +r<tt

(c) Write a brief note on the contribution of Sreerampore Mission in the improvement of

Bengali language'

<liq1 vl31K fr-+tct Slmt fr1r+< q<qt{ ff"156 e$F qifrg frq 6a631'11

(d)WhatwastheeducationalimportanceofCharterActofl8l3?

1813 ASte-q-< +rt qRr-+< Fts'lulE e<N fr &a?

(e) Mention the recommendations of wood-Abbot Report on vocational education'

Es-s1{ fr1"[r6 $Ftwr q-q1;$ f, e 1l1rkq $-{r <{RE o1 Ucflq +-cfl I

(1, How was rhe Anglicist - Orientalist controversy resolved in the first half on 19th century?

ffiit tg.lfr-{ dsNrcdfisi-ffic dbl-"lt"D]E] E_cq< fi-s|(< fr.<q{ <?
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3. Answer any two of the following questions:

Frr< rv @W ffr ermr{ Us{ klsc

(a) "The wood's Despatch of 1854 ushered a complete educational system
Explain it. Can this Despatch be stated as .Magna 

Charta,?

I0x2=20

in India"-
8+2

by Diarchv?

fi+f niat<-+ fo{C< 46 siftr< efi=1 R-.i<q $r<t I ?qE-i1*{ u-q.s f, c<[es[ z

8+2

"1854 r'kE< u-s osrellts eKre 
".6 

q{i}p1{Ftmr<r<,qlK 
w-{r$L<EE r,, _ R1Gfr <rt.fi

$r<il qtr Fit1 qfr-{cs fr a1um a1fi <ql ffi I
(b) Discuss the major recommenclations of the Sadler Commission. Which of these

recommendations are still relevant? g+2
qrrsql< +R"ir+< A<la 1ffi"fefr q7-qtD-{t $r<.tl q?gfr-< Tc<r mrefr qMe AH&-$r

(c) Discuss the recommendations of Hartos Committee.

61 ffiE< X"ifi-fefr qlrilu.it T..il
(d) Critically examine the role of Lord Curzon as an eclucational refbrmer. What do you mean


